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Only Lasted a Portion of a Single 

Round.
Was Played on Barracks Grounds 

Yesterday
V«l. a No-11

SPECIAL IMPORTATION OFKi'iW'A r!

ÏMP0SIV Fine American Clothing>r

Leedham Knocked Out Walker While 
the Latter Was Getting on His 
Feet.

Gentlemen Played Left Handed In a 
Contest Against the Ladles—Was 
a Lively Game.

i

From the Celebrated Firm of cAdler Bros., Custom Tailors, ‘Rochester, N. Y. # This Clothing Is Wt
The Same

Dr. Willis 
Authoril 

Mis re

# Î
The performance last night at the 

New Savoy theater was nnsatislactory 
to the hundreds of people who as
sembled to witness the event.

Great preparations had been jnade by 
Manager Jackson for giving an exhibi
tion which vyuld .prove creditable to 
the reputation he enoya as a promoter 
of clean sport, bat unfortunately the 
carefully arranged match 
Leedham and Walker terminated in a 
fiasco to the disgust of the manage! 
and the assembled onlookers. The go 
lasted just three minutes, Referee 
SIavin declaring the contest off owing 
to a misconception on his part, he 
thinking that Leedham had fouled 
Walker in a blow delivered imme
diately after a clinch. Such, however, 
was not the case for Leedham broke at 
that time clean, both men having 
hands free when instantly and before 
Slavin could half turn to see the work 
Leedham landed a left hook on thj jaw 
bringing his man to the floor and out.

followed and Slavin

A small audience witnessed the- 
cricket match yesterday on the barracks 

a number of society
the Finest and Most Ter fed Fitting Ever Brought to This Country.

Goods Are Sold in New York City to the fashionable ‘Dressers of That Metropolis.

Men's Fall and Winter Suits of This Consignment Prom $30 to $50 Per Suit.
AH Sizes and Different Mixtures.

-Exceptiongrounds between 
ladles and a picked aggregation of 
gentlemen, the latter laboring under a 
serious handicap by being compelled 
to bat single handed with pick handles 
for bats and also to handle the ball 
wrong 1 handed. The grounds were in 

condition owing to recent cdn-I between„poor
tinuous rains, little pools of water 
standing here and there on the field. 
Though it was their first offense many 
of the ladies showed an unusual knowl- 

The bowling and

He pal 
Waahingtl

HOW ABOUT AN OVERCOAT?
We Have the Very Latest, Nobby Designs, Latest Cuts, We Have the Celebrated RAGLAN Coats

Included in This Shipment. A Hundred Styles to Choose From.

j C. MeCw'k. 15 
patted States, £ 
Territory
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Mr. H

edge of the game, 
fielding of Mrs. Bruce was a revelation, 
and the wicket keeping of Mrs. J. P. 
McLennan likewise is deserving of spe
cial commendation. One very great 
improvement might be made should 
another similar game be played. The 
ladies playing an athletic game, which 
requires considerable running, would 
accomplish better results...ifcthey played 
in short skins. Golf or cycling skirts 
would have permitted of much more 
freedom. Mrs.* Starnes and Sergeant 
Stillman acted as umpires. The foi-

state »
n v - ;
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OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT-4
. ÂAn uproar 

stepped to the front and announced all 
bets off and, no contest, and suggested 

the proprietor that the fighter»* 
money be given to the hospital. Both 
men then came to the footlights and 
made a spiel for^the coin, Walket hav
ing regained his feet with the assist- 

ot his seconds, they both claiming

Is Restocked and All the famous Makers of cAmerica Are Represented in This ‘Department. <A 
full Line of SLATER’S SHOES Received. cAll Styles, Widths and Sizes.

11-Vi. V
lowing was the score :

GENTLEMEN.
Eilbeck, bowled by Mrs. Bruce, 12. 
Cosby, L. B. W., o.
McKay, bowled by Mrs. Bruce. 4. 
Walsh, bowled by Mrs. Bruce, 6.
Hu line, run out, 15.
McMurray bowled by «Mrs. Seddôu, 2. 
Senkler, bowled by Mrs. Seddon, 3. 
Smith, stumped by Mrs, Macaulay,

I
itm to pnweet*

Vou can. however 
the attention oi tl
•ml give prof*r
vtwir dintriet I «*

jt

9 ance
that their fighting was straight; Leed
ham saying he did not foul, the other 

stating that lie had fought his 
best and continued “I’ll leave it to the 
aujience.” Slfivin who„_ assumed a 
Solomon demeanor said to Walker,-

|Plll ...NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY.man servant.
Sveoml

The above docw14-
Doig, bowled by Mrs. Seddon, o. 
Congdon, bowled by Mrs. Bruce, 3. 
Cowans, not out, o.
Byes, 4; total, 64.

LADIES.
Mrs. McLennan, bowled by Cong

don, 10
Mrs. McDonald, bowled by McMur

ray, o.
Mrs. Ridley, caught out by Cosby, o. 
Mrs. Bruce, caught out by Eilbeck,

I recently kw* r<,r<’
K McCook should <

«on wh
and to“Here, your knocked out,

Leedham “You lose on a foul.” The 
police then entered the ring and no
tified the referee that the contest could 
not continue and after repeated howls, 
imprecations and supplications from 
the on lookers for Slavin to reverse his 
decision in reference to the disposition 
of the money he, nothing loth, asked" 
for an expression of opinion front the 
audience and- they declared that the 
fighters were entitled to the money. It 
was so awarded.

How, with justice, the man who was 
foaled, even if he was, could have been 
cut ont of his share in tbe gate receipts 
by anv rule of tbe game could not be 
made apparent. This is the first in- 

in Ipawson that the people were 
not satisfied with Slavin’s decision as 
a referee in a glove contest.

The match while ir lasted (three 
entirely devoid of any
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with an icelirrg. she Mink in «limit- 40
minutes with « loss of ketaaso .itrn

nmMl/I M/' So lives. -Gross negligence" Va* the again creating a disturtWfill
L)rvl lN K. I [NU cruse of most of the lives being lost, trade centers they hart* w

! she could bave fit en beached within 15 added to their establish** «fis 
Mary of tbe passengers sheet metai manufactory. R 

! claim t lat live captain and pilot were credible I be rapidity trifts
! both under the influence of liquor. At concern h*a forged ita wyfcttefr*
f anyiate they had been drinking earlier 1 a» ft is but less than twfwie

saved my dust but j the business was started,
that time being the rrptftsti*^ 
entrrprieing ynsag raws s>k»| 
suctuaefnlly guided its des 

shop is now la tnli rusatq

APPEARS AT INSPECTING HAD BEEN 
STANDARD THE CREEKS

1 mi tint< s.
W Prominent Gentlemen Are View- Officers of Islander Under In- 

ing the Creeks.
Ralph Cummings Will Play in 

Pu#lden Head Wilson.
1

fluence of Liquor.
16. I cording officer. il

I tbe malt J
«tala department j 
the resell as cod 
Utter Mr. Hverej 
Ibe department wl! 

j stete» 1S the prcml 
i Tbf correspond! 
[ tad tbe state Id 
LwMsk "wri'iy'r. y !

4»ke Snyder an old timer in Dawson in the evening. I
the steamer i lost everything else, even to my shoea 

and socks. The people oi J unesu cared 
lor us very well ; -were really hospita
ble. Shall leave on the Faralloo title 
evening at 6 o'clock. Y Otars truly,

J. T. SNYDER.
We were wrecked about 10 miles

Mr». Seddon, bowled by Smith, I,
Mrs. Macaulay, stamped by Walsh, o.
Mrs. French, bowled by Smith, o;
Mrs. Wronghton, bowled by SmiYh, o.
Mrs. McFarlane, bowled by McMur

ray, a
Miss Thomas, not out, o.
Byes, 4; leg bye, t ; wide balls, 13; 

forfeit, 18; total, 63. /
/ At the conclusion of the game tea 
was served in tne pavilion adjoining 
the hospital. /

ll Professor Mieis, of Oxford university, 
and Professor Coleman of Toronto, 
under ihe guidance of J. . W Tyrrell 
and Major Strickland yesterday made 
an inspection of the methods of work
ing gravel on Trail creek. Then they 
went to Bonanza, inspected the dredger 
at work and the other operations on 
the , cieeb, and drove up Btdorado.- 
They were simply taking a cursory pre
liminary view to determine upon the 

/points at which they will prosecute 
their scientific investigations, and this 
morning the party started for Gold 
Sun and its vicinity with the same 
purpose.

The statement that these eminent 1 
geologists and mineralogists are senti 
here on an official mission is un tine. 1 
They are simply on a scientific ex- j 
ploration and believe that the district i 
will furnish a mass of interesting 
matter some of which may tie new to 
the scientific world*

Theater goes and amusement seekers 
will be given an opportunity at *the 
Standard theater next week of seeing 
the production of “Pudd’nhead Wil
son," the dramatization of Mark 
Twain's great book by that name. 
Ralph E. Camming* has severed his 
connection with the Savoy Theater 
Company and will appear in tbe lead- 
dug role of this/ play at tbe Standard, 
commencing Monday night. “Pndd’ti-

tells of Bis experience on 
Islander in tbe following letter written0
to a friend on Dominion creek :

at warehouse ‘‘A" on the NffiMj 
cently prochaaed by Mi«.lS 
Jones the proprietors ol tteM 
Hardware Co.

Juneau, A aska, Ang, 15 
Friend I,ee : Just arrived in Juneau 

a few hours ago ; was on steamship
Islander when she was wrecked ; went ei*>ve Juneau at about 1 :_yi a. m. 
down with tbe ahifi and was pickeil up JAKE,
after three tours of an ice cold bath Scmi „ of (UxUrnmu * Souvenir 
considerably/tuore dead than alive ; but to your oiftaide friends. A complete 
after some time I was bronght around Lpictorial history of the Klondike. For 

being very stiff and »*le •» alt new* •****•■ -- —
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Flo

11
stance

* Messrs, C. » /afniskta »MJ 
wards left vesterday rvvteH M 
way, where they will *p|WM 
grand encampment- of WH 
Brotherhood aa delegates W 
No. 4, Dawson.

We at gt

7
miuptes) was
evidence of knowledge of the raanjA" 
art and was a slug from start *c finish,
Leedham entirely outclassing Walker, 
who by the way does not se:m to have 

license in the ring, either as a
Ed Kelly of Nome players, and the play is recognized as

i The BaT head Wilsoq” was dramatized and 
played for years with the most re
markable success by tbe Mayos, father 
and son, two of America's greatest

rall right except
sore from the cold. The ship was run
ning at full speed |n a fog and collided I neer Drug SIosvl

CAPITAL
MU Men 
tee*» a »lIAT NOME any

sparrer or slugger. HP
a pug who had bfen kicked in the face being one of the strongest dramas on 
by a mule, challenged the winner of the stage today. Mr. Cnmmings had a 
the contest as also did Pat Donovan, very successful 
'Canibon challenged the latter. The throughout the western coast states 
next event in pugilistic circles will tie and his delineation of the character ol 
the go between Bates and Perkins.

i
1

The Beach City Will Expend 
$30,000. on a Ditch. KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Lim Drin this playrun

I ( "

The Fort Davis Hydraulic Mining 
Co., with a paid up capital of $100, - 
000, is tbe name of a new corporation, 
organized here in Nome and made np 
ot Nomets most prominent capital 
ists. The company broke ground yes 
terday tor the construction of a seven 
mile ditch on the east bank of the 
NOfge river, running from Osborn 
creek* to a point about two and a half 

— miles north of Fort Davis.
The cost of the ditch complete will

STEAMER “Pudd'nhesd received the highest com
mendation of the dramatic critics.

The cast will contain the- largest 
number of people of any play yet 
staged in Dawson numbering about 20 
and with the special scenery 
being made for this play'will make it 
tbeflgrandest production ever seen in 

Mr. Cummings comes to

25-CALONG THE WATER FRONT. “No, we are not on a government 
mission, ” said Ptoiessor Coleman this 
morning. .-‘‘It is simply a trip for 

-scientific investigation, ami with tbe 
commercial aspect ot affairs we had no 
purpose of dealing. The mistake has

; The T. C. Powers spoke Eagle City 
this niorning at 3 o’clock with a barge 
in tow. She will arrive here some 
time this evening or earljt_in tbe 
morning.

Tbe Whitehofse had one of the 
largest passenger lists of tbe season 

be $30,000: It will be five feet wide-at le8t „jght, no less than 81 persons tak-
the bottom, seven feet wide at the tor 
and two and oi-'.-half feet deep The 
flumes necessary at tbe crossing of 
gulches snd other places will be 27 
leches deep and five feet wide. The 
average grade of the ditch fqr the 

miles will be six feet to the

Sails for WHITEHORSE Clwhich is

Varisen, I suppose, from the feet thatDawson.
IJawaoo with a large repertoiie of ex
cellent plays among which is J. M. 
Barrie’s “Little Minister,” which is 
to lie given within a-few weeks.

Monday, Sept. 2, at 2 p. pa*we were to accompany Mr. Clifford Sif- Wâ 
ton on hie proposed trip here. *Whtn 
he fonnd that he bad to postpone his - Jk ID
visit we came on by ourselves.

“I know that be was very much dis- ;
The steadier Gold Star, which upon appointed not to be able to rot^e, as be 

the flight of ita former owner, Captain was promising himself a great deal 
Nixon, was libelled by the crew tor from tbe trip, and a great deal of Satis 
wages due, was sold this afternoon bt faction from the knowledge he would 
public auction by Sheriff Eilbeck. gain of the exact condition of affairs 
The bidding was quite spirited, start- ; in the Klondike.^ But we have no 
ing off at $1000. Colonel Rourke was commission from him or from the gov- 
the last to make an offer, bis bid of eminent.
$3600 being accepted. He at once aa-. diamond drawing Tueadayfi
nounced that his boat would- be over- cven,„g «t Chisholm's; seen re tickets 
ban led and would make another trad- et Chisholm's saloon, or the jewelry j ^ 
ing venture into the Koynkuk district, 'i
leaving in about a week» -----~~ CoflSina, or Vtaco's* or of Soggs. Tbe

font stones are worth at retail at least 1 
' 1 ' " ~ *■ CO-1

ing passage for up river pointa.
The Yukoner is due to arrive this UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. MARTINEAU,UoM Star Sold. ■ •«•tea t

«Bee-ra**
or*w* r«

«AAw/n/1

evening.
The Monarch has again postponed 

her sailing date for the Kovukuk. She 
is now advertised to leave September 5.

The Gold Star will make another 
trip to the Koynkuk this season, leav
ing the latter part of next week.

The Leah left for St. Michael last

-

ITRAVEL IN SAFETYseven
mile ; and the capacity of the ditch 
will be 2000 miners’ inches of water. 
It has been estimated that it will sup
ply water to about 200 claim owners.

W. H. Rowe- As the contractor who

MILThe Captains of our IloaD; are the* Highest Paid and (bnnequtmtiy the 
Meet Competent Navigators on the River.

Æ - * THE
Tnight. .

Old time river captains along the 
water front are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of the Will H. Isom which is 
expected within the next few days. 
In her construction a radical change in 
tile model generally employed on river 
steamers was made and the old silts of 
bygone years are curions - to 
the new innovation works, in the water

Awe

WE • NEVER a HAD a AN a ACCID.started work vesterday and be is being 
eaaiated by A. G. Blake, U. S. sur
veyor; and A. Blatte, a celebrated attd 

__ experienced French mining engineer.
— Mr. Rowe's egreement calls for a com

pletion of the ditch daring tbe present 
open season of 1901. and ae be la in
terested also in the corporation he in- 

- sures good result* and plenty of j 0j the Yukon. Without a drawing it 
wetel for all the mines of that section , wuu; j be difficult to show the differ- 
next year. The work is being com- eBce between the old and ** style 
meuced at tfte lower end of the ditch. |,Ki^ but the promoters of tbe latter 

The promoter of this enterprise, and j typg claim tor it greatly increased 
tbe one more largely interested 10 it 8p*ed wi|h tbe same ower. Tbe new 
finanially, ie Mr. Schneider, the mode] has been repeatedly tried on the 
French consul of Nome, who, besides Ohio end Mississippi where it has been 
being one of Nome’s prominent cap- pronounced highly successful, a steam- 
italists, also controls large outside and pr Kl built being able to handle acres 
foreign capital. ‘ ! 0f coal barges. There is a vast difler-

Mr. Schneider’s partner, Mr. V. cnce between the sluggish Ohio and 
Porte, of Porta, is also interested in y,e Swift, turbulent Yukon and it re- 
the venture, and as they own fourni stains to be seen whether what has 
the richest claims on Nome river, near, ^«n proven of rapid navigation of the 
Oaborn, the construction of this ditch W>|1 likewise hold true of the
is as much for ‘be benefit of their own ; ,etter

ty as for tbe benefit of the 26 ------------------ -
above them and 200 be

:■ Sjafs ■ Mondav, September 2 being a statu
tory holiday, Labor day. all the gov
ernment offices will be closed.

Father Leievre was a passenger for 
Whitehorse on the steadier yesterday 
evening. ... ;■

Fnr coats made to order. Mrs. 8 
R. Roberts, Second avenue.

-4 $3000.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LimittFor Sate.
Lease and furniture of Hoffman 

bouse ami cafe.

IB/' bow eaaa
C3i

iR. W. CALDHRHEAD, Manager4er
For garnieuU repaired at Mrs. Rob

erts' Second avenue.- %
4

HOLME, MILLER Ô COBaCalo Duplex Steam Pumps.
Moore Steam Pomps.
Byron Jackson Centrifugal Pumps,
Columbia Portable end Compound Boilers, 
ttendrle A flollbott Denver Hoists,
Erie Engines,
The Pittsburgh -SILVER DOLLAR SHOVEL,’
ferons PICKS,
Granite Steam Hose,
XeClary’s Stores, Ranges and Granite*are, • 
Sludebaker Bros' Wagons. ^1.!
Columboa Scrapers

m

108 Front Street, Dawsonz V .

PULL LINE OF AIR T16MT H
RAN6BS

Mining Machinery
and Suppllea.

ow them.—Nome News
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotelowners
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